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There was a terrible scene in a house 
#>f death in Montre»'. The reniiiu? of 
Recorder Sexton were laid out for burialj 
festoons of crape from ail suies of the 
room converged at the chandelier in the 
cenirfFimme Lately "above the corpse, 
which was suriouiKled with candles, five 
•>f which were lighted. Sergt. Wilson 
was on duty in the adjoining mom and 
paid frequent visits to the body, while 
SuboOonstable Atclieson patrolled the 
hall outside the room. Mrs. Sex to .1 and 
her’nieoe, M ss Fair, and the hoarders, 
all retired at about the usual hour. At 
twenty minutes of four, Serct. Neilson 
visited the drawing room, and saw that 
all was rate, and very shortly afterwards

corruption. After the wu* w is over be ! shamelessly when, in reply to the wit 
went no th and built three iron rolling^...... O
mlh, obtaining from the Finjii-h Gov / 
ernment a mining m >cop >iy over an 
ape* enolo dog 33 > lakes an 1 4o,00Jsquare 
miles. Tran -ferring these to a ompany, 
he started the hugs u Oooacho.T tiled 
Works at St Afiarsburg, an 1 after ra» 
calving a large sum in the ships of sub» 
sid os ha so d the concern t > tha War 
Department m 1373. Puuitoil's next 
enterprise wis the fro 1 roll n ' mills 
hearing his nun -, where 5XU man are 
employed and £3T),V )> worth of iron 
an i steel mils rur ie l out every year . 
Tha little hudnass win converted into 
a joint-.took concern when Patiloft se
cured tie con tract for on tru -tvig the 
great sea canal from Cron-tilt to ^t 
Petersburg. Of the 7,o0J,0J0 ruble»

was stal led by a shot fi'om Afoheson. H-e : voted for the project a large proportion 
rushed into the room, and saw the 1 is said to have passed into the pockets
curtains blazing. —lo tear them down 0f Putiioff and the Government officials 
was the woi k of a moment, but even in : without either having done anything to 
that moment the'crape hangings were |8 how for it. The Furnish rolling m-ii. 
on tire. 80 rapid was the progress ol thd|p,ng ag<> collapsed, the Oboucho V Steel 
flames that he had to cruvl out (>f the

Me shouted mint job sm ish of the Patilon
Works is a by word for a gigantic G iverns

n©sses wh ise evidence as to Weimar's 
°b iracter was ! itéra ly a show er of praises 
toe Proc ireur coolly asked the court to 
believe that he could have called persons 
whose statements would have q.iieUy 
upset this tesb.mony had not all of them 
been absou t.

AÎ*53 V fi FlHl il Cil 
The fol owing gentlemen hive kindly 

consented to act as our agents all in.» 
ten ling'subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their nun's and 
subscriptions that they may ue forwarded 
at this oliice.
Brijj/i—Mr. P. J Powisu School Teacher, 
0 tj Roberts - \Ir. If. W. It. ifmatnav. 
Henri's f.oulc't—Mu. M. Moore.
Belt1* vu«5 ^ -Mr Richard Walsh, post 
I Mile. Bay j Uriice Little Bay,
T:nlil:igale—*tr. W. T. Roberts, 
t'ogo— vi, JoiephTie aiell

Wo.

j'itic- 1 lIwj'ji'i -Mr. •). If 

li.filj .> \JoLftS ti't’l /Vi ôI
' I Bo •> dc liti ■ r.ll I. . ;

Mr. p. Murphy,

is daily expect ; f, an i it -s believed that j Catoli-u —Mr. A.
I ho colossal fortune of Putilofr aim self, • Buy d^ve ds~ Mr Junes E/aru

room to save himself.
“Fire! tire !" until he aroused the sleepers 
upstairs, wmle Atcheson ran to sound
the lire alurm. Neilaon he;ml£Mrs^Sex- ravaged by extravagance will be found ! Uohi-rs —Mr. Hearn 
ron ci y out. “ Oli my Go 1 ! ’ and would 10 be in as ro ten a son-h Hon u the great • C'e/tcc/RA.-t :la> Mr—Mr. Kennedy 
have gone up to render lier assistance. s sea cau.it schema at St Petersburg, i ti arbo DIalx —Mr. E Murray
but the flames, conducted by then.»; ___ _ *" Is.fiMoxCmm-on . vVoodfoai
hamm.ble crape had already reached} ,.... . n,. , j Hcvnrooo-Jr. James Jov.
the staircase. He ran mto the street, *lK 1 rer*'-.‘i l- -*e ptu vnasedl
and aroused the neighbours with his fov £2J,0J0 Saves ( nurt, tho ftimdy seat] 
shouts. Mrs Sexton. Miss Fair, Miss.j®1 t'ke EvMyu |

great advantages our agricultural in- 
teres t» would derive'd from the con 
str action of good lines of road, as also 
to the estimable value of agriculture as 
an auxiliary to our fisheries, we would 
strongly urge upon the Government, 
the great necessity, more especially 
in those districts where the shore 
fisheries arc annually decreasing in 
value and importance of affording 
every facility and encouragement to 
tho people by the construction of 
good lines of roads for the increased 
prosecution of an industry which, as 
has already been proved by its results 

|in those parts of the country referred 

j to, cannot fail to contribute to their 
increased comfort happiness and 
prosperity to the material interest, 
progress and advancement £of the 
colony.

I£:io;v Tlij'ieif.

ills

1 : g rod c unpun y therein, and 
‘ Great : ltn troo > <> p -Oyle 
j turned tils .veiling iut-.> a p>; 
I spoiled tiie trim hedge -. i»y cb-t 
barrows throne 1 men'!. Tiro 

m ci 1 uc d ioual

Be!mg sr iVjsi Mayihout.fi the servant,}ii,n i 
Mr St Arnold had hardly' time to es»jtie ‘!,2 varp--?: 
rape to a balconv in the rear of tli 
housejw.thout dressing them-elves, an 
jieve the danger seemed gn-ttev than,' 
ever. No assistance from outside pre
sent itself an i they prayed for the 
arrival of the fire ^brigade. 71V bal-| UUY(°2VS 
corny was 30 or-40 feet from the ground ; te:vl ^ fcet :-J 
-dr St Arnold discovered a. bed-ropc*and m'n" 
lowered the ladies to o tlie ground one 
by one and , hen went down hand over 
hand, Th.d firemen armed and} soon j ^ 
extinguished the fl unes. Strange to say 
the co’p-e was uninj jred, owing to the 
protection alibrded ’b\ van ice-co >ler. “ut 
the coffin standing near by was burned 
to a ci pder.

1 JosdiC i; %ve purchased
syes < tho family sea;
bQP «fil'd, in E ig-
m.-;*;>i3.) old. m m don b o
V: -time-: « nv ■ ; the couiqfi
f un ; is (liai-v entro to Ins «

Moticb.—This car- .-’ Avin not 03 tie! not l 
if->c! ’ -er- for a le-s term 
hr- -s.ngle Copies f uc

he; >U3

Tile ‘Unifed ^States gGovernntentyU 
tiffing out an expedition at Sin Fran
cisco o search for .he Arctic exploring 
vessel Jennette, which has now hem s« -in1 
mon t hs out. The 1 evenne cutter Corwin 
has been selected for ’.lie duty, and she 
will start w th one year’s provisions. Her 
instructions are to search for two missing 
whalers a ho. The Jeannette went by 
what is called the. eastern passage by 
bahting’s .S'traifcr, andglCapt. Markham, 
former!v of her Majesty’s ship Alert, of 
X’nl ir daine, suggested that every year 
1 luring the Jannette’s absence") a vesse 
like the Corwin should he sent into the 
A rcti : regions to save her orjio I earn as 
the case may be. of^ progress.

hood a:e guests oi' the i d-: -f 
who ha 3 given tinnn u no unfed in 
tatio.i. Six others aie t ■ y>ug, .i. 
the same condition ;, the ij.--.pt -ifity 
Rothesay pAstie, one of the Hi,An .1 v 
residen to» of t.he Mar juis ol Bute. Ani(,.y-:
the latter is the Count de Cou ci, dec ro
dant of the sieur de Cou T whose name 
recalls a tngic episo ie of lue crusades.

| Ai j-/! TH* :-:- . «;• hi tended for pah.
lOIl fJLi ii* 1 .) ; i in llOt L Lu ill
•*dV eve:: in»;.

1 ’ ., yk Æ }D - ■ \ «; « p \-if p _ a » >-*- - 1.-»v k.y l .. A « - s.j \ •'w* *'
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A Ship Adrift and on Fire for ‘■Vvern 
Months.—The Nan Francisco f|B dletin 
says ; - in October 1375, the ban pie Ad. 
Jredale a Br tisii vessel, en route from 
Newcastle to N'an Franc soo loaded w». h 
coat, was discovered to be on fire in hoi 
hold. N'he wasn’t hen in latitude Là de 
grees south,} longitude 106 degrees, 15 
minutes we <t. J t soon b-came ^oviden. 
that the hire could,,not he c >ntrof|ed. and 
s]ie was necessarily ‘abandoned by hei 
officers and.erew con filing of 23 "m,en 
lu getting oil one- of the bo its "capsiz'd, 
and one man was lo t. The crew arrived 
safely at the Marquesas Mands in 'h ir 
boat, where they were taken on hoar 1 
the schooner J dm Bright an I couve,a d 
to Tahiti. Immediately aftei the a ban» 
d minent of the Ada Jredale by her crew 
an explosion occurred and theyj-upposed 
1 hat she w >uld soon founder. ‘.Spell liow- 
ever did not occur hut the burning ship 
inunted the .South Pacific Ocean for 
months thei-eafter, and was reporte f by 
ii.alf-a dozen ves els as haying been fights.

during the period. Eirly in I37( °the 
I redale, or. what was led of fier, w ts dis
covered drifting near Tahiti still on li e. 
She was towed by a French m m of-war 
into Papeete, Whey discovered she 
was 2350 miles£fro:n where she was when 
abandoned. Jiie coygo ^pf coal was 
neaiiy ail con- umed but a small am mut 
was still smonltiefing. Tuefe we. e , ne

About the recent marriage of the 
Princess Fred sric 1, of tl 1.10/er, there 
was not a 111 lie • is 1 Princess mar yy- 
ing a private secretary, a descendent- ot 
the 11 i,n'v-.-ri in kings many mg an un- 
distinglish&i biroo, doing it against 
the will of her bro her, making he: 
fnen Is the C.nn >rid res furious, and call
ing f >r the sneers vf m imperial iam.h 
in Germany. She is encouraged by 
ihe Q roeo of England, who applied to 
the emperor for her dow-y, amt b avt-r 
the wrath of tier f.imdy to satiify tile 
wi 1 of her re. a lives. The Pnn t-ss Fre
deric 1 ha* loved the v»uoa 111 mm; n gvn 
for years. Shi sought long ago for per
mission to m ike h im her bus ban t. For 
his sake slro has refused more than one- 
a Ivantigeous mitcli. She t >ld liim he 
-tory and a-ked Ids aid. Like a true 
k igh the devoted himself to her came, 
lie urged his m it her until she caught 
her son sentuusii m he arranged mute:.- 
vih.cti without him would have been 
iiJaeu’it ; he turned her critics into h • 

par? is ms ; an 1 so it c unes about that a 
Ut'*r ot a crow.iless king is a! le with 

■wen somathiug like pump, to mary fui 
love.

Cardinal Newman, who is t!ia guest of 
the Pre ident and Fel nw ot l'rinity Coi 
lege of vvhic 1 sc ieiy hij em.nenoe was 
un ieirgraduaie memoer about &) yea 
years ago, was euterkuned at breakfast 
yesterday morning by the Provofi and 
i'e lews of Uriel Collage (of which society 
he afteiw irds became Fellow an I i'iuor. > 
His em neiiee was present yesterday

dinner, when 
members of th- 

Oeiety were present. Cardai tl New. 
man will, it is nude.stood, leave Oxd'od 
to-day

evening at the “Gandy” 
a largo num -er of Hie

The domonst-ratioiis organised by the 
Commmists of Paris in comm ua 'ration 
of the men who were shot on the 23rd 
May, 137!, were of a very pidtry ciiirac
ter. There were one or two slight dis-

humirvd tons of a -has’and del-iis m her ‘ t!!,'hllicps : :v,itl :he police captured two 
hod. A. Crawford & Co of Glasgow pur» or three journalists by 1n1.fi ik -, about 
chaseo the hull'an«| jennpieiely re..on, ”.<l<)'ze ’ ‘‘imr leaders an i a choice selec, 
fetructed her,-mill after a voyage of fluty 1 '°-1 wreaths. But as a political m ini 
two days tr< m Tahiti, she arrived in that fhfiatio.u the attemi,
port. Appiicat on lias be< n made to 
Congress ta change her name to Annie-. 
H. Johnson, 1'he Ceeure-sional Commit- 

to wiiu-h the subject was referred, 
has reported in favor jjf allowing tfiS 
change of ili me,

pted ineeiui-gs were
almost t'eneatii contempt. They repie 
seated at the most nothing more tin 
the last fitful Bickerings of r. revolution
ary spirit which has.‘been starved out by 
a wi-e .and free Government, deteimin d 
to give it netiii g to feed up-on, If the 
occurrence of San lay demonstrated any» 
thing it was tint Commun: in is dead 
n France. The State prosecutors in 

Russian trials w-em to have very elastic 
notions ns to’What is permissible in or» 
der to secure <cd»v,ctl On . During the 
trial of the NPhilists which is now pro
ceed ng in St, Petersburg, a quest on 

is to the date on which some pois»

.Daviiig'tbo past year, v/e have had 
most favorable opportunities ..to wit 
ness wiiut lois boon aocomplisbe'l in 
.the^cmist ruct ion and m lir.tninanc. 
of public highways, <>r lines of road 
and of the great advantages which 
ouve resulted to thoso”disti icts fmn 
public improvements of such vahu 
iml imp-ortance. In the district 
hrough which we pos-cd, vvo,iuv;t 

viably notice!, that thvougiioaL Vues 
motions of* the country traversed b> 
good and substantial roads, the agri 
.lultwal res iurcos, more or less fax or 
ibSe, wore availed of and utilized b 
tie inhabitants in the vicinity, t 
heir manifest belief t and ; d vantage. 
)n tiio contra y where roads wer 
npovfcct^or ,11 u neglected condition 
here the agficuitura) rcso irees wen 

ait hcr un itilized or but pirtially de- 
eloped owing to the entire absence o 
omparutive want of those faeüitio- 

.0 indispensably necessary to the sue 
•essfui prosecution of enterprise anu

(Couoluded)
Tho habit of ti'aly, unfiin chi ugly 

examining the heart is not easily ac* 
piired. It is not easy to take the 011» 
ward act the world applauds, into 
the secret chamber of our owu hearts, 
and lay bare the selfish or worldly 
motives that prompted it.

It is uot easy to tear the mantle 
from the life of outward morality, and 
probe the hidden, sin the world sus
pects not.

Ido who finds delight in true self- 
xamination', who courts the voice of 

roucienee, who brings to bear upon 
ivory .action of this life the hours of 
cleinn, prayerful thought proceeding 

,t, is a good man. lie may err L 
judgement ; he may make grave er
rors in worldly wisdom; he may nevei 
ittain great honor or great power ; 
ie may die poor,obscure and unknown, 

nut when lie comes before the Great 
LYibunul that awaits us all, where 
active, not action, is judged lie wi! 
neot his reward.

ht would be well for the young i 
hey could acquire a constant habit 0 
.elf-examination, if they gave mu 
1 our every morning to the tas.c. be 
fire entering upon the daily duties 0 
fife, or spent one hour at night re 
sewing the events of the past day 
«nd rigidly scanning tho motives o 
■very action, kneeling, at the close u 
«ici 1 scrutiny, to ask pardon for wha 
> wrong, help and support in wha- 
s right, and the humility of a Chris 
ian life to continue in the self up 
minted task . No one can aid in tin 
:uty, no parent or guardian can 011»
'>ice it. To uo second baud may •< 
nan come in the revelations of hi. 
wn heart, his powers of suif-examiiv 
lion. — Comm mica ted.

industry. As a marked evide ice o 
lie utility and advantage of roads 
is tending materially to agrieultura 
level >]>ement we noticed in ditferen 
I'ocalities,'jhow agricultural resource 
comparatively limited an 1 un favor a 
)ie, owing to the existence of good 
roads, had boon made to yield result: 
lighly favorable ami remunernt ve b 

•die persevering industry of the peo
ple. lit 1.0 portion of the country 
was tiiis Sa tier tiiC-t more clearly re
cognized than in the island of Fogo. 
>--[ieeiadv in the* neighbourhood oi 
i ittOu il arbor, x-rbove '.vigwoi’q 1110s' 
•ygreea.Liy surprise 1 by stalling farm 
cleared from tho xvijdevne.-s, thé 
qdeiriid herds of cat lie p-rincipallx 
raised upon The island.[and the com» 
parative vomlbrt and prosperity of t he 
inhabit in ts. In other districts, Bon- 
a vista fur example, where a state of 
iff airs so. far ad agricultural devclope» 
moiit is concerned, fully equal to that 
of the neighbouring provinces. In 
fact to such an extent had agricul» 
lu re been prosecuted, in this latter 
district, more especially in the im
mediate vicinity of Bonavista, that 
tills important industry, as we were 
assured by lending residents, wàf

A Rusfim Millionaire's Ca-per.—The 
million.iiiu Nieol tvapo itobJ/dHdotfwijcf 
Hied ukfew day ago at Su i'eteianuig 
was in'many respects, a (representative 
of a class of men indigenous to^Rus-ia.
Cp to the outbreak of the Crimean wav 
he was simply a nival ^officer, on the arose
look out., loi vniy^ short cut ’h^t^migbt : 0n Lad been purchased *-y one of the 
lead to fortune, t he arrival of ihe allied (accused - D . \Veinnr. The Act of Ac, 

pet m the |Baltic 1 afforded him the 1 cusàtiorr mentioned the 14th of Februaryp 
chance he had long been wai in g for. He • the evidence showed that it was the 14th considered as but of secondary im» 
u, (amed thevcontract for th#î construe»! 0f Jun- , Such a pout in an E giisb novtance. He-o as in *ho former 
tion of the gunboats that subsequently j court of law would be considered oil . .. , “'* ' *
ti’ ed the tern »er of England so'sorely an i ! v,tn] importance ; but t’ie Iiu-sian P,os '^strict referred to, the high state of 
within a couple ot years had turned out| cureur loftily decla e l that he was indif- agricultural develoi>ement referred to. 
at u-onfiatit by means of an elaliwate | fer-ut which da e vas selected the e=- ^ ... , , Jtsystem of p ecework 81 gunboats and j setial point ^eirg that Dr. *Weimâr bad ma- ,n illi juatiee oe .attributed to the 
corvettes it is almost unnecessary to ] bought poison which he purchased 00 ! construction and main Lai nance of

1fUtl!îy !»ade tortune out of the j the 14 th June was for Hie defi motion of, its reads, which are certain l v as good 
can tract, for the epoch ot tne Crimean ! fll dog belonging to one Pei line. , > , , .
War was remarkabto even in the annals, The same recklessness on the part of jas au>* to ,Jti louuc! throughout the 
ql Russia, for the enormity of oil! oral the prosecution, wry shown even more ? colony. Looking thoeeforo to the

The Methodist Ministers assembi. 
ug in their Annual Conference to b< 
iftid in C;u boncar, cemmencing, Wed 
les-day the 23rd inst., will be on Lei's 
uined at the following Infuses :

Rev. G. S Milligan, M. A., llev | lohn 
îoddison, Rev. Joseph Pasco-, A. Hid. 
fion. John Rorke’s.

Rev «S. Mathews, Rev. Cliailes My res ; 
1. L McNeil’s, Esq., J. P.

Rev. J Embvee, Rev. it. VV. Freeman : 
Rev. John «S. Peach.s.

Rev James Dove, President Rev. Thos
liar 1 is............................Rev. G.-oige Boyd'»

Rev. Job Shenton, Rev. F J. Wil
ley....... .......................Mr. John MaddockV

Rev. G. J, Bfmsd, B. A., Rev, loseph
Lister......................Mr. Robert Maddocii*-

Rev. I a ill, Rev. J Parkins.......Capt.
O. Foote.

Rev. John Pratt, Rev Win H E Idy-
vean........... ................... . Mr John Foote

Rev. l’homiiÂ"Fox, Rev. Jes»e liav-
field .......... ............. .............Mr W F Taylor

Rev Robert Brainfitt, Rev «Samuel
Snowdon ... ....................... Mr J F Muri-h

Rev J P Bowell, Rev 11 I row is.......Mrs
W Pennev
Rev 1’ H James....................CaptjR Joyce
Rev J B Heal ................... Mr Geo Peach
Rev W Jennings.............Ms. H Cameron
Rev W Swann ........................ Mr A Peach
Rev W Kendeli ............................Dr Boyle
Rev WKSlronstone....... ...Mi N Nvrfroll
Rev George Bulleu ...........  Mr G E Joyce
Rev James Pincock.............Mr Job» Giles
Rev T W Atk.nson................... Mrs Currie
Rev H C Hatcher .................... Mrs Joyce
Rev Charles Ladner, Sec...Mr F Bern Is ter
Rev James Nur-e......Capt Edgar Penney
Rev George Paine .......Capt W P Taylor
Rev John Reay....................Mr R «Simpson
Rev E Taylor............................Mr F Taylor
Rev George P Story..............Mr N Nichoil

And we learn that a large number of 
those vessel are at present in Holy 
Rood also awaiting the caplin to strike 
in.

The Aurora, Capt. Josiah Penney 
arrived Sunday last, from La Have, 
with cargo lumber and shingles to 
Messrs. Penney Brothers.

The Florella, Captait Ilogan, from 
Sydney to Hearts Content with cargo 
coal, on account the Anglo-American 
Telegraph Company, arrived Saturday 
last.

The steamer Pauthor, which left St, 
John's, about ten days ago, bound to 
Labrador, put into Tilt Cove, being 
prevented getting further North by a 
heavy jam of ice off Green Bay.

The Volant Captam E.uberly.cleared 
yesterday for Haddock, iu ballast.

His Honor the Administrator of the 
Govern mont n Council has been pleas
ed to appoint Rev. >3. Flynn, Messrs. 
James Liver, Richard Hamilton, f>. 
Giliispie, Richard Quirk, aud Gut.due, 
to be a Roman Catholic Bo* vd of FI la- 
cation for the district of Fortune 
H arboré—Gazette,

The Plover left tit. John’s for the 
Northward. Monday lust.

The steamer Hercules arrived from 
the Northward about two o’clock ou 
Mon day,

The Rev. M. Han 'ey, P.P., of 
Northern Buy, visited Uai boneai on 
Tuesday, and proceeded to llarbov 
Grace, accompanied by Father Ca ro
ta n, if o>.iavista, for tho purpose? 
of proceeding to tit. John’s, ou Vf cd» 
aesday morning,

Wti undestaud * that Rev C. J. 
Machin leaven on Monday moro n j 
:,n ti. ti. Plover, by direction of me 
Bishop of Newfoundland, to perform 
«orne missionary duties in Bonavista 
Bay. He will return iu about twelve uv 
dite en day?.—N. Star

Hon. James Fox’s sehr. Mary, ]>un- 
:<!iy, master, arrived at Placent'a, yes - 
c-rday, from the Banks, with equal Lo 

l6U quintals dry li»!i.

The GIouestcr fishing schooner Vf. 
B, McDonald Capt. McDonald, with 
l,20U quitituis fish, p t into uo» port 
m .Friady evening ibr a supply of bait, 
dor account of the bank fishery is very 
nro.iraging indeed, Capt. McDonald 
sa u«tive of this colony.—Telegram.

A Placentia eonespoupent says Mr. 
Eliersiiauoeu wi l visit Liiac place ou 
ne 10th tor the purpose of inter viewing 
itssrs. Fowler and Burke regarding 

die purchase ut a valuable “lead amd 
silver” deposit. The latter expect to 
ell out for a considerable sum. it is 

thought that the mine there known as 
"Grijliu’s Mine” will also be worked. If 
so, remunerative employment wilt bo 
Gven fur some ciuiO to u largo number 
of peupiu.

A tine new vessel called the Jessie 
ias recently been built a: G reçu bay 
for M.Monroe F.sq , to be employed u<; 
the bank fishery, tine is built v.-p-Ciady 
or that industry, is about UÔ tons 
'leasurvment, and will start upon 

lier ürfi voyage immediately.

Tne steamer Falcon, belonging to 
Mes rs. Bowring Brothers, left this 
port for the Banks on Saturday last. 
L’*»is is her first attempt ut this branch 
if our industries, and it is to be hoped 
that it may be Successful, as upon the 
success of this ship, depends, in a great 
measure the future employment of our 
»ea iiiig steamer dur jug the summer 
season. We fear the experiment wt I 
be too expensive to be as successful as 
we yimu-id wisti to sec it but we ccr-» 
i«i dy wish her good speed,—North 
Star.

The Chronicle gays :—“ We regret 
t() learn that our old frit n«i Cap-ym 
Jackman, of tne Curlew,had one of Ins. 
feet badly crushed by the donkey eu « 
giue ou board upon his returning from 
the westward lafi trip. Aitliouhg ho 
is at present unable to put the injured 
member to the -ground, we believe fie 
intends to fill his responsible position 
cm board the Curlew on Saturday next 
when she leaves for the west.’

Local and other Items.
Since Saturday last, the following 

fishing vessels arrived from the Grand 
Banks, for bait;, viz.: the Centennial, 
of Gloucester with 600 qtls, and; the 
Ada Li. Damon, Florence B. Parr and 
Warrior of Nova Scotia, reporting re.- 
speotivcly, 1200, 1000 and 7.00 q^tls. L5

Fron the Ledger wTe learn that a, 
meeting took place iu the basement of 
Gower Street Methodist Cimreh last 
evening, for the purpose of going into 
Waÿs aud means, for tite erection of' the 
qew Methodist Church 011 Cochraoo 
Street. The meeting although Vviy 
email, there not being fifty present, was
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